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LOCAL NEWS. Deserted Ship.' "

A crowd of bad boys disguised them
melon of the season eaten in thkt place,
oq the 6th inst , The wlott was, raised

' ! 'Im Memorlani,
John B. Grace died in the city of New

lul eviomn, nexi 10 local new, . -
tor local advertletng. Eatee, 10 eentia -

for nret Insertion, and teenta line tor '
tubaeouent Insertion. .

been invited to take possession of all the
Canals in the United States, and declare

'them free-highwa- of, navigation,
which will be done before, the end of
another period of ten years. '5 9l !'- -

Now let thelAJ & N. C. Railroad
Company take I an advanced, step,' and
invite rival companies to the use of its
track, for fair rates of toll; , sell its roll-

ing stock and machinery, and put and
keep the roadway in the first of first-cla- ss

order. i'- -'

. This will cheapen freights,- - and give
Beaufort, New. Berne, Kinston, Golds-

boro and Raleigh all the protection they
could wantr - - v -

Goldsboro, for example, could form
her own syndicate and put on her own
Cars, and then do. as

i
she : has always

A bunch of kevs. The owner can rat .
them by calling at the Journal offio.

paying for this notice,' . .iWt

The cheapeet Orancaa '" M

And Lemons iu the city can bo found at -

U--K. JONES'.
:j: : ... . ,.,;,;!;

. .Nlee Drlak. .ai-.v'.-

Pippin Cider on tee, callai kf
i Aw a. JONES'. : '

A lot of Craven County Bood f in-pl-y

to- - - - --". .

-- juis-5t Jno. A. Richardson. i '

A. ii. Potter in makinor anAa. wsfa
does not use pumn water but nnra oia.

water. - . ' 1

., A Flrat Claaa , . ,V

Sewing machine bran new can bf
bought cheap at the Journal office. ;

niHERAL VATEuS.

A H. POTTER
Receives direct from the Spring. I , . I r.;; j

Saratoga Vichy and Deep
Rock Mineral Watertv "

Received In block tin linmi huMh
bladdVerPePla aUd dtaeftaei ' "dneye

Read the following nalysls by Suae hL
Professor or chemistry, UniversityMichigan.

DEEP ROCK MINERAL SPRING- - WATER
ONS GALLON. .... ,; .... H '

Chloride of floairim..:...,,, '
im.m arm

Chloride of PotasslumT "Chloride of MaKneslum. .'. io'SJ -
carbonate of Lime.. : 18,191
onicaSulphn'ricAci'd':. '

njiAjAiuw 01 iron Trace--
Carbonic Acld.Not determined

........... 1

IBVj
,

t
' .

Total Solids In t.hA n&llnn '

Temperature, 50.
...550,180

As an antidote to thirst for alcoholio liquorshas no equal. June2U-- d

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cured Hams,

Breakfast Bacon, ' "7

Sugar Cured Shoulders,

Choice Butter and Cheese, , .

Best Quality of Lard. ' " '

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Cataw ba, Scuppernong, Sherry
and Port Wines, and a Complete

I11 Of the Best Grades Of LiqUOrS '

for family use. :F

aw v CHAS. H. BLANK,

BEAD THIS. -

The GlobiT ilaser
No. 177 Main Street, Korfolt C w Ya.

RATES OP BOAEDINq:
Slnale Dav. 41.50Two Days... MO'-X.0-

inree uays
Per Week..,
raoie uon.ru. ner Weoir
aUDner. Lodaln?n.nri Hrnakfut . . ' ' 1 u ;ti

This bouse has been thnrniiirhlv'ri'iTi.hiv
and newly painted. The fewll be always

With the best In uunn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,
G. W. J. Harvey Boots and shoes.
C. A. CLARK--Noti- ce. vj ?.'rH? ()'?:

j eurnal Miniature Almanac. '
. :

Sun rises, 4:81 1 Length of day, ,

Sun seta, 7:18 1 14 hours, 29 minutes.
Moon sets at 9:46 p. m. '

; I

J. J. Johnson, of Elizabeth City, au-

thor of " My Wife, Her Lover and I,"
is m the oity. , ., .., .'7.; .

Two marriage licenses issued by the
Register of Deeds during the past week
to colored couples. ' '

;

Thermometer yesterday in the shade
stood 93 degrees, and if you don't call
that hot, what do you call it? lf V

Mr. Haywood Dail, the prince of
merchants at Snow Hill, paid the city a
flying visit on Friday night, returning
on the morning train, i :

''. ,"'

Nine bales of cotton were sold at the
Exehange yesterday upon a basis of 91

for middling. The sales for the week
foot up fourteen bales. The New York
market is drooping.T W

There is said to be one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars less money in
circulation in this section than at the
same time last year, owing to the low
prices of cotton, truck, short crops etc.

Inferior peaches "Were in the market
yesterday at seventy-fiv- e cents per peck.
Pears of a like quality were selling at
sixty, cents per peck, and the best apples
were selling ' for fifty to seventy 'five
cents per bushel. - , ,

"

Our Register of .Deeds received on
Saturday the Acts of the last General
Assembly, and now have them ready
for distribution. There are none sent
for the additional Justices appointed by

. the General Assembly, it : doubtless be-

ing taken for granted that the appoin-
tees would be proud enough of the
position to buy tneir books lor, the first
year.-"- , X: y..,.-- ,' '.VC';---

s The sloop Nellie May returned from
her trip to Hatteras on Friday : night,

- arriving here about one o'clock a. m.
. Her pleasure seekers, , Messrs. Ives and
Ulrich, say . they are not exactly repared

to endorse Jay Gould's assertion
that it is cheaper living on a yacht than
on land, as they did not save quite one
thousand per day. They, report , tile
schooner Cherubim, belonging to Mr.

- W. S. Chadwick, of beaufort, as being
on the swash when they left .Hatteras.

Church Notices,
V PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

' Services by the Pastor, Rev. L. C.
XT -- 1 44 - 1?-- ' J K 1.1.yubb. at 11 a. IU. auu U D. III. DUUUUU1

School at 4 p. m., Wm. Hollister, Su- -'

perintendent. A 'cordial welcome to
all.

Almost a Fire. ;y ',. .v

Stall No. , Peoples market, yester-
day at about 12 m., caught fire from a

. defective stove pipe and but for the he-

roic action of a leading merchant on

Commercial Row would undoubtedly
have made, a large conflagration;1 he
fortunately being in the near vicinity,
discovered it and by climbing upon the
roof and tearing off the shingles, soon
had it out by the use of several buckets

Suggestion to Farmer. '',

We have often seen it stated, and
heard it repeated as an actual experi
ence, that the raising of goats with
sheep is a perfect protection to the latter
against the ravages of dogs, and we
suggest that some faimer try it, .."While

a sheep it is said caii, whip a goat, be
has not the pluck to stand up to a dog,
but a Well regulated "billy goat' will
put a pack of the most ferocious dogs to

- Bigot, ! ?); WX-- ,twy ;

The experiment is worth trying.; . But
for the ravages of dogs, no more profita-

ble industry could I be engaged t in in
' Eastern Carolina than sheep raising. 1 :

'.;'" ,':' .' V (Hi
Officers Elected.- ; 1, j ....j.,v, jf 4t

We could get nothing .very definite
from the Directors' meeting at More-hea- d

City last night, as to who had been
elected to the positions on the road. We

' learn that two conductors were elected,
Captuips lUchardson and Powell, the
Pre: ' t Btatihg that they Could got
alor,1; v, R'.i two. Mr. Dill was
book ' r, c ud Mr. Basil Manly mas-t- er

1 ; Llal t. Kr.' Win. Dunn was
elect 1 fY. ' M ascot for Ney Berne in

. the pkoe cT F. Agoutine and his as- -

Biatart, T'r. Tryan. No road master was

elected, !?' id no chnnjro wua made at
iiitr' ;

c i. j ' 1 i ii to La coui- -

1 1 f.-- 6 Cut t"e force on the
r 1 l e unless its finances

, v ; 1 i i le or condition. If f o road is

not le: .ed at the nextYneeUv of the
etocl. holders, we shall Inaist an econ- -

for one yc xr . and

f ' ' - i' :.U bea; I ied to
!' " icia'" 1pu;" i:

t' 1 ' a i f I,('"Moir,Cra- -

selves on Friday night and went aboard
of the Tiger Lily, lying at. the market
dock, to frighten its keeper. The keeper,
Will Dixon, at first showed fight, think-ing'i- t'

was a put up job on him, but
when the would-b- e ghost showed a
willingness to meet him on that ground
he took fright and fled. The mutinous
crowd, however, did not move the old
boat out of her bed, and the' keeper was
allowed to resume possession on Satur-
day morning.

The Apprentice Law. ; ; J ; .

We wish to call the attention of our
Probate Judge to the foot that there is
a law requiring htm to bind out orphan
children who have no guardian 'and
vhose estate will not furnish then)

means to live on. Wethink yiere was
a good case of thjs kind before the
Mayor;1 yesterday. , Nemiah Mattocks,
who wa up on the charge of stealing,
has neither parents, guardian or estate,
and has been caught in the act of steal
ing several times, for which he was
flogged. If he had been taken up and
bound out to some good man, he would
have learned to work and probably
saved a term in the penitentiary.' We
think there are many more such around
the city and, we respectfully call the at-

tention of the Probate Judge to the mat
ter and hope all good citizens will inform
him of such boys. It is far better for
them and the community at largo to be
bound to some good man who will put
them to work on a farm or learn them

. " . .a trade. '..-- .. j - -

' ' ''Maj-or'- a Court.
Nemiah Mattocks, a colored youngster

of about twelve br thirteen years, ap-

peared before the court yesterday morn-
ing charged with stealing one box of
Cigars from a boat in the market dock.

Nemiah denied the stealing said an
other boy gave him the cigars and told
him to go and ) get license to sell them

It was in evidence that Nemiah went
to Mr1. H. K Hall's and offered to sell
the cigars. . ,

Mr. J, W. , Moore came along and
thinking the circumstances quite sus;

picious, took the cigars down to his
store and put policeman Bowden on
Nemiah 's track. , V

Mis Honor thought it a clear case of
stealing. ,. Nemiah had been strapped
two or three times for stealing oranges
and other things around the city, so he
was held to bail in the sum of one hun
dred dollars for his appearance at the
next term of the Superior Court, in
default of which he was sent to jail and
went off bellowing ,

The Greene County Picnic. .

We learn that our Kinston corre
spondent and Doc Mitchell, one or both,
somewhat went back on the' picnic at
Sug?ville, Grephe county, on the 4th,

We were informed by Mr. James Ei-

wards, a commercial traveller who is a
native of Greene county, that he has
never Been so large a crowd enjoy so

much pleasure before. He Bays there
were .about ' seventy-fiv-e pigs and
twelve sheep barbecued, such aB only
Greene county knows how to make
barbecue, together with baskets full
almost too numerous to mention. About
two. thousand pounds of ice was con
sumed on tho grounds during the day.

There were about four, thousand per
sons present. The ladies of both the
Episcopal Church and of the Methodist
Church had ice cream and lemonade
tables on the ground, from which they
realized good profits. ' The ladies of the
Episcopal Church sold a handsome cake,
which was donated to the lady that re
ceived the largest vote, The candidates
were Miss Sallie Grimsley and Miss

Lula Edmundson. ' Miss Lula won the
cake. It was also a notable fact that
there was no drinking in the large
crowd of visitors, the bar rooms of both
Hookerton and Snow Hill were closed
all day until the picnic was over. -- '

: . ' tFor tho Jocbnai.;- -

i j'v'I 1 1 Rev. Moses ii Hopkins. 3

Mr. Hopkins is a colored minister.
who was.called suddenly to New Berne
to become Principal of the State Normal
School. He has been at his post only
two weeks and has had a difficult posi-

tion to ' fill.
'

The students have been
constantly coming in, and he simply
had to endeavor, to get everything, as
far as possible, in working order for the
execution of Misa Somerville's plans
But he has been laboring with marked
fidelity and success, and has shown
what he could do under favorable cir
cumstances. Mr. Hopkins has charg-

of a school of over 400 scholars in
Franklinton, with extensive buildings.
lie has also been the. Principal of the
State Colored Normal School: there for
two years, and Mr. Scarborough com
mends his work highly. Here he has
had two active and excellent assistants
in Rev. Messrs. Savage of Goldsboro
and Chridtnms of Warrenton, N. C.

I V

on Frog Point by Noah and, Joshua Sut need
1

, ' lineton. ii..' e.f 'i..T (fii'i'i Ii; each
An advertisement announces, that the

n. 11 T - ' 1. T . I

roil oeaaiua ui la untnge vuue(uu in
stitute, Male and Female, will begin
the 1st Monday in September, 1883. ' ' J. and
Y. Joyner, Ph. B.,. Professor' of Latin
and English.. J. D Murphy, Ph.. B.,
Professor of Mathematics and Elocu
tion. H. H. Williams A. M., Professor
of Greek and Modern Language?. Miss
Addie Kirkpatnck, Teacher of Primary
Department. Miss - Louise ! Daniels, Of
Teacher of Music. Catalogues contain
ing full particulars may be had of Joy
ner ec Murphy, fnncipalB.

COMJVIERCIAL.
NEW BERNB MARKET. '

kerna f t
Cotton Middling: 91-2- ; strict' low

middling 9 8-- low middling 9 l-- ;

CORN In sacks, esc. ; in bulk 64o. -
.

Tdbpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar 81.00 to $1.25. . . j ,

Tar Finn at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 25c. to 28c. per lb. ' '

Honet60o. per gallon. ! i ; ;
--

Beef1 On foot, 5o, to 60. ; .

Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Lard Country, 14o. per lb. :

Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
EoaslOo. per dozen.
Peanuts $t. 50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.50 hundred.per

. . .Onions 4o. per bunch.
Peas $1.00 per bushel. ' i .

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c v andTitt rvm tin mam IKxAuuun uv. yui w. I

Chickens Grown,- - 60a70o. per pair.; I
orMmiRn1 iKn . k,..ui .

Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yams 60c.
per Dusbel. - 'u :

Turnips Sc. per bunch.
Wool 12a20c. ner oound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom. I

inftl! nnt wftntArl. Rnilrlintr K : innh
hearts, tf3.au; saps, $2.ou per M.

Ix

Notice.
The Principal of the Graded School In New-

It
bern, N. C, having resigned, applications of

competent persons to fill the vacancy will be

received for the NEXT TWENTY DAYS.

Address

CHARLES C. CLARK,

President.
Newbern. N.C.
Raleigh News A Observer and Greensboro

ramot please copy one weeK. Juis-dl-w

GEO. W. J. HARVEY,
836 RICHMOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
' - ESTABLISHED 1850.'

" '

Maker of Gentlemen' Fine Cnitom
Boots & Shoes of the Latest Sty lea andnf.su oRinms.: j

Would refer to Messrs. B. K. Bryan.' Geo.
Henderson, ueo. a. KODerts. ueo. a. Oliver
and others, all Of Mew Berne. . ..

49 Orders by Blall solicited.
Jnly8dAwly GEO. W". J. HARVEY.

THRESH BUTTER received every
a. weex.

A NEW stock of TEA for the sum- -
mer trade just received.

Toilet and Laundry SOAP in great
variety.

' Sparkling CIDER, a cool and refresh
ing drink, ;,u)

Finest Grades of FLOUR.

Pure APPLE VINEGAR.

English Island MOLASSES.

HAMS and Breakfast Bacon. '

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh).

Special bargains offered to cash cus--
tnmATO. .

' i . 1

c. E. slover.
janll-dl- y

Brick! Brick l Brick!1
For sale In quantity and quality to suit I

purchasers.- Contracts solicited, Sales yard
on juaraei uocK. Hi 1

Address all oommunloatloas to
. , .. . .1 J. Fj CLARK. 1;

jividdiwtf. , riew Kerne, W. v,

D. Schei -- la t D.

ivotic;e.
All persons. liable under Schedule B. Tax

are hereby notified that they are required by
law to list the same; during the first TEN (10)

days in July. Persons ailing to list within
the time will be placed on the delinquent list,
and will be charged, with double , tax, I will
be at ray office to receive the feme.. Blanks
furnished. '! - L

Junl-idt- Register of Deeds,

fiddle street, Newbern, N. C.,

Staple and Fancy Dry !jQods
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTCISG, Etc ri

Agent for the DIAMOND 8HI&T. Unlaun-drie-d

f1.00. Lanndiied 11.25.
And the celebrated Warner's Corallne Ooraet,

FriceU.00. '
, ,

A full line of Genu1, Ladies' and Children's
Underwear, Qenta' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cuffs.. Silk and Linen Handker
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Bhoes, Rub-
ber Coate, Hftta and Hhoes, Ladies' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept In a tust
olass Dry Uood Store. ., , .

ASA jONr3.
marSdAwly Middle St., op. Baptist Church

Berne on the 2nd day of July, at the
residence of Anson Qi Wallace, aged
23 years.; :.i ';..! iJ ;.(;.

The subject of. this notice was born at
Portsmouth, N. C. in the year 1861,
and at his death was the ! only son of
John K. and Theresa Grace, now living
at Portsmouth. He came to New Berne

short time since and began work in
the cotton factory as principal reeler,
giving entire satisfaction to his em-

ployees. ' By his steady, industrious
habits and almost perfect deportment,
he won the esteem and confidence of all
who knew him. Thus another young

!

man of promise in industrial pursuits
has been Btricken down at the dawn of
manhood and usefulness whose place
cannot be filled simply with age and !
physical strength. Peaca be to his
ashes, and may his bereaved father and
mother weep not as those who refused
to be comforted.. . W. .

' , , ;'' For the Joubkai..
New Berne Colored Normal School.

The corps of teachers, spoken of be
fore by the Jocrnal as expected from
Washington City, ' D. C, arrived on
Friday evening. Miss Ella W. Somer-yill- e

is the Principal and is assisted by
Misses Rosetta Cookley, Marion IP.
Shadd, and Mary E. Nichols. These
teachers are all connected with and
skilled in the school system of George
town, the Capitol of the United States.
Work done there is expected to be
criticized by the representatives from
all civilized natives, and every effort is
exerted to make it perfect. Miss Somer
ville, a native of Mobile, Ala., comes
directly from the Superintendent's
office, and will conduct a model Teach
er's Institute in New Berne for colored
teachers, wherein they will have extra'
ordinary advantages. ; Every colored
teacher, male and female, in Eastern
North Carolina, and others, who expect
to teach, should attend this session, if
it be possible. In fact the Superintend-
ents of the neighboring counties should
use all their influence and legitimate
authority to send teachers here, that
they may learn how to teach." The
grand design is not to drill in books,
but to show how to impart the knowl

'
edge in books. , :.; :

As soon as the work is arranged in
the school, we will give some, account
of it. It begins on (Monday)
9th inst : V.

WHAT TO 1)0 WITH. THE A, &H. C.
- RAILROAD. J - ?

i "Farm Ont Its Transportation."
Editor Journal: As a solution , to

the A. & N. C. Railroad problem, and
by way of inaugurating the great Rail
road Reform of the near future,' it is
suggested that, instead of leasing, sell
ing or retaining the operating manage'
ment of the road as at present, the
Company "farm but its transportation."
The power, right and privilege to farm
out their transportation was conferred
in all the original railway charters, and
in the local contest over the lease of the
North Carolina Railroad the power to
farm out was distorted to authorize the
lease of the road, but no Buch meaning
was intended by the originators and
draughtsmen of our railroad charter.

The idea respecting transportation or
carrying, with which railroads ongi
nated, was that they were- - to be toll
roads, graded high-way- s, iron turnpikes,
and horses instead or steam engines
were to be employed '"to draw the
waggons."

Even after the adoption of the loco
motive, the idea was to farm out the
transportation to independent com'
panies, charging the companies running
the cars a toll for the use of the road
bed; and the carrying companies to col
lact freights and passage money.

In this way it was expected that a
railroad would be made much the game

use of as a canal, or a turnpike road,
any one, choosing to do so, running cars
over the roadway by paying the pre'
scribed toll.' '

Undoubtedly this is the correct sys
tem of railroading, the one likely to
prevail in. the not distant future, and
it will afford the only means of freeing
the people from the burdens of railroad
monopoly, and protecting our institu
tions against the dangerous and grow
ing power of railroad corporations.

Indeed, advanced thinkers and the
most profound policians (a coinage to
meet the demands of this progressive
age) mark the day as not far distant
when the States will own all the rail
road-be- d and maintain open and com

petitiye traffic over them by farming out
their transportation to rival transporta-
tion companies, thus cheapening freight
and passage carrying, as it is on the
competitive water lines. ; .

In time this system is to be succeeded
by the National government absorbing
all the railroad-bed- s and making them

s, aa the State of New York
has done wLh the great Erie Canal,

Already the Kui.onal government has

lone, if she still wanted to: use the
ariff of the' A. & N. C. Railroad and the

transportation of the Wilmington and
Weldon Road.
'.'; A Very Old Foot.

Kinston Items
A star - engagement meet me by

moonlight. ''! ';"
It is now claimed that the Dude is the

missing : link between man and the
monkey. ;..-)- ,1 ...

The Irishman's motto: If you have a
duty to perform, do it with all your
dynamite.

What we charitably forgive will be
recompensed, as well as what we charit
ably give.

Whiskey softens the brain, hardens
the heart, limbers the knees, stiffens
the breath, loosens the tongue and
tightens the money market.

When they build a railway, the first
thing they do is to break the ground.
This is often done with great ceremony
Then they break the share holders. This
is done without ceremony. '

" Any mean people among your cus'
tomers," asked one ice dealer of another
dealer the other day; ' I should say

the meanest I ever ran across. Why
four ont of five families keep scales."

The Board of County Commissioners
last Monday returned J.. D.. Miller, on
the part of the county, to the University
at Chapel Hill. Mr. Miller has attended
the University three years as a county
representative, the University, giving
tuition, while he foots all other expenses,

The burial of Miss Anna B. Hardee,
who died on the 4th, took place on the
6th instant, the cortege moving from
Kinston at 2i o'clock p. in. to the Par--

rott homestead,: about two miles south
of . this : place, l A . large concourse, of
sorrowing relatives! and friends at- -

teaded.'7i:':w'i'i'iw-- i
The celebration of the " glorious 4th"

at Sugg's Mill, was a great success in
every way. , Betweon , faur and five

thousand people were present. Seventy-f-

ive shoats were barbecued, only as
Greene county, barbecuers know how
to do such work,; while large quantities
of other , provision were furnished by
private visitors., The reading of the
National Declaration, by Mr. Dixon,

and of the Mecklenburg Declaration,
by Mr. Murphy, wer.e equal to' the
readings of Willoughby Reada or Prof.
Rayhill. The. '.Oration; by, Mr.: Smith,
of Goldsboro, was a: fine and: finished
production,' delivered with all the art
and aids of oratory. vt'?; 4 T .rot:

v:i - a 'Lamentation'. -

HI fares a town, to hastening ills a prey,
Where laws are violated every day,
Where ordinances cease to be enforced
And .order lies' all bleeding and un- -

Where men block side walks with the
t bold intent v;h-m- t ,"To make more1 money on a double rent,

Where town pumps remain orever on a

And thirsty people get their water from
a ditch:. - ,; ' --

111 fares the town, ill fares the burg, I

Where laws are violated every day. '

" ;'.' Jib Grange j Items . , ,

Sickness in abundance. "
', "j 'r ',

V,'
'Hot and dull, but not dry.1?5ni:. J

i An Infant child pf S. T: Albritton's
died in this place on Thursday morningt

, U. J3. wooien, sq., leii r naaj. eve.

ningfor New Berne, to attend. a Direc-

tors' meeting.T,!);w. i"'i-',--'-

",'

Several of the. Fourth of July visitors
came back hungry, notwithstanding the
much barbecue on hand. J

Head & Burk ocpupy the storehouse
near tue rauroaa. - rirss cnance ana
last chance" should be the sign. ;

B. L. Taylor, Register, of Deeds for
this ' county, spent the (day among the
merchants of. this place collecting pur- -

cnase in,
The crops in the Bucklesberry section

of this township , are remarkably fine

and comparatively free from grass, with
a few exceptions. .it;.l 'm

Jury No. 2 Bar on the case of Mre

Casey, Thursday," and pronounced her of
unsound mind and incompetent to man
age her business.

Tour itemizer eat the first ripe water--

Bar always stocked with the finest wlnea,Uqnorsand cigars, t..i Z.,.'i
Give tlie Globe House a Trial. J

Ko. 177 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.- - . a, !5l

m PraprSetar, ri

Ilco Cream! Ice Crc:!
'A v

L. J! TAYLOR
Having moved back to hia Old Stand,' near 9

ple where ,their may enjoy a plat of very1 v
fine Ice Cream.- He also furnishes lea Cream .4
WIWaM..1 .... ..IT, . ."j Hunrt r giuion at very reason- - . , .

aoie rates, , soda Water, Bottled Ginger AM;'
Which is always kept ICE COLD, Leraonada ii
made at reduced rates. Bpecial attention la
called tO hia tarlllnrt CInnm K K,l.k..?"- - u mwiMa
one kind, and that la genuine Lorillardi High I
Avnat. ouumu qduu. , tie naa d ladders nom I foa. up. He has very fine Cigars, Tobacco,
Candy, etc. f .!!.('. '''Call and sea him at once and tou will '

"Come Aarain." . . .

Juue24diy 1 r Kear Depot, New Bemi, N, OS "l

u. e. For & co.,
Wholesale Grocer! i 11

i t And' Dealers In' 'g ;

Quano and Genuine Qettoanl

iff i i

tri. tn.il. mjji. , . ,

1( ; 't ewrwn,.U.l;.;j

: 1 A!t,
FrssVand 'Salt fislv Ojstcri Eta

i 1 a I a- -

' V t n
veu aud 1 .

tioa to t" I

cai.01 ii

,; .nti I New Bertie, 'N.'o.:
i yresn Tsh and Oysters shlpppd by T eSCO. D. to all part of the couutry. dp"lnl disappointment orders snoi i i- -
n hours prior to time of o at


